This paper shows the performance evaluation of the variable refrigerant flow (VRF) air-conditioning system subjected to very low outdoor air temperature at which the heating-defrosting cyclic operation occurred. The objectives of the study are to know the effect of the heating-defrosting cyclic operation in the VRF airconditioning performances and of the indoor environment thermal conditions. The one outdoor unit's and two indoor units' VRF air-conditioning system was used as a test specimen in the controlled testing chambers in which temperature and humidity were controlled. Several test cases were done covering from constant dry bulb temperature with different wet bulb temperature and for both dry bulb temperature and wet bulb temperature different. The results of the study show that the heating-defrosting cyclic operation affected the performance of the VRF air-conditioning system. It shows that the heating time changes depend on both dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures. It shows that the defrosting time is almost the same for different dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures for different heating times. The cyclic heating-defrosting operation affected the indoor air temperature by lowering the indoor air temperature during defrosting. Based on the results, necessary measures are needed to address the effect of the defrosting in the VRF air-conditioning system performance and of the indoor thermal environment conditions. The heating-defrosting cyclic operation is expected to occur when the VRF airconditioning system is installed in an actual building in a temperate climate, and in the performance evaluation of the different VRF air-conditioning systems under these conditions, it is important to know how it affects the system's operation behavior, energy consumption and support of the indoor environment thermal conditions.
Introduction
The maintenance of the building's indoor comfortable thermal environment and air quality during the coldest part of the winter season is very important for the occupants. In advanced and highly developed countries, the application of the heating, ventilating and air-conditioning (HVAC) system is a norm in any built environment to cater to the needs of the occupants. There are many kinds of HVAC systems installed in different built environments, such as buildings and houses, to support the needed indoor thermal environment requirement. As the concern of energy consumption related to the maintenance of indoor environmental conditions is one of the most important issues in reducing a building's energy consumption, the application of the most energy efficient HVAC system is a trend. In Japan, the determination of planned 1 Performance evaluation of the variable refrigerant flow (VRF) air-conditioning system during the heating-defrosting cyclic operation Napoleon ENTERIA* , **, Hideki YAMAGUCHI***, Masato MIYATA***, Takao SAWACHI* and Yasuo KUWASAWA*** Figure 1a shows the technical diagram of the testing facilities used to make the performance evaluation of the VRF air-conditioning system presented in this paper. Figure 1b shows the actual view of the testing facilities. The testing facilities consist of one outdoor chamber and three indoor chambers. The outdoor chamber can support the system with an outdoor capacity of from 0.33kW to 56kW. The outdoor chamber dry bulb (DB) temperature can be varied from -20 o C to 45 o C. The relative humidity range can be varied from 30% to 80%, controlled by using a wet bulb temperature sensor for the outdoor temperature when it is above the freezing point of water. The three indoor chambers can simulate both cooling and heating loads. The two smaller indoor chambers (Indoor Chamber 1 & 2) can support a heating load of up to 12kW with humidification capability while the bigger indoor chamber (Indoor Chamber 3) can support a heating load of up to 24kW with humidification capability. Both indoor chambers 1 and 2 can support a cooling load of up to 12.5kW, and indoor chamber 3 can support a cooling load of up to 25kW; the two indoor units can be installed in tandem for the case of indoor chamber 3. In this study, indoor chambers 1 and 2 are used as the VRF air-conditioning system utilizing two indoor units in separate indoor chambers. Control and monitoring devices are installed to gather the needed Enteria, Yamaguchi, Miyata, Sawachi and Kuwasawa, Journal of Thermal Science and Technology, Vol.12, No.2 (2017) Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the installed VRF air-conditioning system with R410A as refrigerant in controlled chambers. The outdoor unit is installed in the outdoor controlled chamber (See Figure 1 ) in which the air temperature and humidity are set to prescribed values. The indoor units are installed in the two separated indoor chambers -Indoor Chamber 1 & 2 (See Figure 1) , in which air temperature and humidity are controlled based on the required values. The VRF air-conditioning system's outdoor and indoor units are connected using the specified refrigerant piping and insulation. There are several sensors attached to the system such as the electric power meter to measure the electric power consumption of the outdoor and indoor units. different locations in the refrigerant piping network to measure the pressure of the refrigerant. Refrigerant temperature sensors attached to the surface of the tube covered with insulation measured the different temperatures of the refrigerant as shown in the diagram. Air temperatures and humidity sensors are installed in both the outdoor and indoor units to measure the air properties. Rotation sensors are installed for the measurement of rotation of the compressor, outdoor air fan and indoor air fans. Table 1 shows the rated values of the VRF air-conditioning system used in this study. The presented values are based on the catalogue values for the VRF air-conditioning system provided for by the manufacturer. Table 2 shows the conditions for test cases used to measure the performance of the VRF air-conditioning system when subjected to low outdoor air dry bulb temperatures and wet bulb temperatures while the system is operating in heating mode in which the heating-defrosting cyclic operation occurred. Test Group 1 shows the condition in which the outdoor air dry bulb temperatures are the same with different wet bulb temperatures, the purpose of which is to understand how the different outdoor wet bulb temperature affects the system operation and performance. Test Group 2 shows the evaluation of the system based on the different outdoor dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures. The purpose of the test group is to understand the behavior and performance of the system when the outdoor temperature (DBT and WBT) changes. Figure 3 shows the equivalent humidity ratio or the moisture of the air for the different conditions shown in Test Group 1 and Test Group 2 test cases presented in Table 2 . The table shows that for Test Group 1, the amount of moisture in the air reduced from around 4g/kg to less than 3.5g/kg; For Test Group 2, the amount of moisture in the air reduced from around 2.5g/kg to almost 0.5g/kg.
Methodology 2.1 Test facilities

Test specimen
Test cases
In the performance evaluation shown in this paper, the 100% loading is applied to the VRF air-conditioning system in which both two indoor units are operating at full capacity for different test conditions shown in Table 2 . The 100% loading is based on the rated heating capacity shown in Table 1 . The load balance ratio (α) is shown in Eq. (1) (Enteria et al., 2016b) . In this measurement evaluation, α is equal to 1, the indoor chamber 1 load is equal to the indoor chamber 2 load. Only balanced loading is covered in this study which the heating-defrosting cyclic operation occurred. An unbalanced loading during the heating mode is presented in our previous study (Enteria et al., 2016b) . Figure 4 shows the representative heating-defrosting cyclic operation of the VRF air-conditioning system. The heating capacity of the system is determined when the system heats up the indoor chambers to support the set-point temperature which in this case is at 20 o C. As the ice formation occurring in the outdoor unit heat exchanger becomes heavy enough to affect the system performance, the system's control logic kicks in to start the defrosting to melt the accumulated ice in the outdoor heat exchanger. During defrosting, no heating of the indoor chambers occurs as the system is simply in a cooling mode operation and the system's air fans are not operating (outdoor unit and indoor units): the outdoor air fan does not operate so as to maximize the transfer of heat from the refrigerant to the ice to melt it while the indoor air fans are not operating so as to minimize the absorption of heat from the indoor air to the refrigerant and not cause further cooling to indoor chambers. During the heating-defrosting cyclic operation, the compressor is operating Test Cases Enteria, Yamaguchi, Miyata, Sawachi and Kuwasawa, Journal of Thermal Science and Technology, Vol.12, No.2 (2017) Fig . 4 . Calculation of the VRF air-conditioning system actual coefficient of performance during the heating-defrosting cyclic operation.
Test evaluation
to move the refrigerant between the outdoor unit and the indoor units which the four-way valve controls where the refrigerant flow passes first after the compressor. In the case of the heating operation, the refrigerant after the compressor flows first to indoor units to release the heat absorbed by the refrigerant from the outdoor chamber air and the compressor. In the defrosting operation, the refrigerant after the compressor flows first to the outdoor heat exchanger to release the heat absorbed from the indoor air to melt the accumulated ice in the outdoor unit heat exchanger. The calculation of the VRF air-conditioning system heating capacity in this study is based on the moist air enthalpy difference between the return air and the supply air in the indoor units, multiplied by the air flow rate. The air flow rate calculation is based on the obtained correlation of the indoor units' air fan speed to the air volumetric flow rates from a separate measurement. The electric energy consumption is based on the outdoor unit's power consumption. The indoor units' electric power consumption is not considered in the calculation of the coefficient of performance, which is intended to compare the actual power consumption with respect to the rated electric power consumption shown in Table 1 . It is noted here that the electric power consumption of the indoor unit is minimal, less than 40W each. Equation (2) shows the calculation of the coefficient of performance as shown in Fig. 4 . It is noted that during defrosting the indoor unit air fans stopped, thus the is zero. However, as during the defrosting operation, the compressor operates to move the refrigerant, and the electric consumption is measured. 3. Results and discussion 3.1 Instantaneous data 3.1.1 Same outdoor chamber air DBT and different outdoor chamber air WBT Figures 5, 6 and 7 show the instantaneous results of the compressor speed, outdoor unit electric consumption, heating capacity and indoor chambers' air temperatures and humidity. The indoor chamber humidity is not controlled in this study as presented in Table 2 for test cases conditions. The results show the heating-defrosting cyclic operation which during the start of one cycle, in which the four-way valve changed the opening, the system gradually starts to produce heat to condition the indoor chambers (red line) which the compressor operates (green line) and the corresponding electric energy consumed as presented in graphs a of Figs. 5, 6 and 7. The four-way valve changes the valve opening after the end of the heating operation to start the defrosting operation in which the compressor is stopped. Once the valve is in position for the defrosting operation, the compressor starts to operate as presented in the results. As shown, the compressor electric consumption when the system is operating in heating and defrosting operations is different even with almost the same compressor speed. The difference in electric consumption for heating and defrosting operations is due to the refrigerant pressure difference in the heating and defrosting operation, to be shown in succeeding graphs. During the start of the heating operation, the indoor set-point temperature starts to be attained at 20 o C (See IU RA Temp). The data is based on the return air temperature shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7 for graphs b and c. However, during the Indoor chamber 1 dry bulb temperature and humidity ratio, and; c) Indoor chamber 2 dry bulb temperature and humidity ratio.
defrosting operation, the indoor chambers' air temperature suddenly decreases due to the reverse of VRF air-conditioning operation to defrosting which is a cooling operation except that the air fans stopped to keep the cold draft air from circulating in the indoor chambers. With this operation (defrosting), the indoor unit heat exchangers are in the process of absorbing heat from the indoor chamber air; thus, the temperature of the air is very low near the indoor units' air entrance and exit. As cold air density is higher, the cold air near the indoor unit heat exchanger gradually goes down, resulting in the measurement of cold air temperature both in the return air and supply air during the defrosting operation. In the actual Indoor chamber 1 dry bulb temperature and humidity ratio, and; c) Indoor chamber 2 dry bulb temperature and humidity ratio.
situation (real buildings and houses), the defrosting operation might affect the indoor thermal environment, particularly for an indoor environment with no back-up heater, low thermal insulation or/with very low outdoor air temperature. During the heating-defrosting cyclic operation of the system at a different outdoor air wet bulb temperature for the same dry bulb temperature, the results show the different time span of the heating operation before the defrosting operation kicks in. In different VRF air-conditioning systems, a different logic is used to kick in the defrosting operation with the same purpose of proper detection of ice accumulation in the outdoor unit heat exchanger in which the ice accumulation affected the effectiveness of the heat transfer between the outdoor chamber air and the refrigerant passing through the outdoor unit heat exchanger. The accumulation of ice in the outdoor heat exchanger increases the heat transfer resistance between the air and the refrigerant, and at the same time blocks the air that is to be sucked in by the outdoor unit air fan. Hence, defrosting or melting the accumulated ice in the outdoor unit heat exchanger at the most efficient and minimum time is important so as to maximize the usage of the outdoor unit heat exchanger during the heating operation, and at the same time not sacrifice the indoor thermal environment condition during the defrosting operation. As a different wet bulb temperature for the same dry bulb temperature has a different moisture content of air as shown in Fig. 3 , it is expected that when the moisture in the air is high for the same dry bulb temperature, the accumulation of ice or ice formation in the outdoor heat exchanger occurs at a faster rate for the air with higher moisture content even with the same dry bulb temperature; thus, the time span for the heating operation is shorter before the defrosting operation kicks in. As the accumulation of ice in the outdoor unit heat exchanger is expected to be almost the same for a different outdoor air wet bulb temperature for the same dry bulb temperature due to the different time span of heating operation, the defrosting operation time span is almost the same as shown in the results. Hence, the VRF air-conditioning system in this study operates at a different time span of the heating operation with almost the same time span for the defrosting operation. Figures 8 to 12 show the heating-defrosting cyclic operation of the VRF air-conditioning system when subjected to different outdoor air dry bulb temperatures and wet bulb temperatures (See Table 2 ). Figures 8a to 12a show the system compressor speed, outdoor unit electric consumption and the heating capacity for the different outdoor air conditions presented in the table (Table 2) . As presented in the results, the VRF air-conditioning system produced heat for the indoor chambers once the start of the heating operation kicks in as the compressor speed suddenly increases. Once the heating Indoor chamber 1 dry bulb temperature and humidity ratio, and; c) Indoor chamber 2 dry bulb temperature and humidity ratio.
Different outdoor chamber air DBT and WBT
operation finishes due to the ice accumulation in the outdoor heat exchanger which the control logic commands to start the defrosting operation, the compressor stops and the four-way valve turns before the defrosting operation. As the valve is ready for the defrosting operation, the compressor operates again. As presented, the electric energy consumption during the defrosting operation is lower than that of the heating operation for the results. The lower electric consumption during the defrosting operation is due to the lower pressure difference occurred in the defrosting operation compared to the heating operation as explained in Section 3.1.1. 
D H
During the heating operation, the outdoor unit heat exchanger with accumulated ice needs to be thawed out for it to be able to absorb heat from the outdoor chamber air for the heating operation. During the defrosting operation, in the indoor unit heat exchangers, the refrigerant passing through them absorbs the heat from the indoor chambers' air to be released and heat up the outdoor heat exchanger with accumulated ice. The transfer of heat from the high pressure and temperature refrigerant to the ice formation in the outdoor unit heat exchanger melts the ice is an efficient heat transfer compared with no ice formation while the absorption of heat in the indoor chamber air by the low-pressure refrigerant with the indoor chamber with temperature of around 20 o C is more effective than with air of a much lower air temperature. With this, the pressure difference between the refrigerant during the heating operation and defrosting operation is different: the heating operation has a higher refrigerant pressure difference than that of the defrosting operation. As presented in the results, as the outdoor air temperature decreases, the instantaneous heating capacity decreases as shown in the results of Fig. 8a as compared to Figs. 9a to 12a . The situation of decreasing heating capacity as the outdoor air temperature decreases is due to the increasing difficulty in absorbing heat in the outdoor chamber air to the refrigerant. As the outdoor air temperature decreases, it is expected that the refrigerant pressure passing to the outdoor heat exchanger will decrease as well to decrease the boiling temperature of the refrigerant. However, the system has a limit in its capability to further reduce the refrigerant pressure as the compressor capacity has a limit as does the EEV opening and closing. Coupled with the gradual accumulation of ice in the outdoor heat exchanger, the heat transfer resistance increases.
Figures 9b and 9c to Fig. 12b and 12c show the air temperature and humidity in the indoor chambers. As presented in the results, as the heating operation starts, the temperature in the indoor chambers (See IU RA Temp) tend to approach the set point temperature of 20 o C until the end of the heating operation. Once the defrosting operation starts, the temperature of the indoor chambers suddenly drops due to the reversal of the indoor unit as a refrigerant evaporator in which the heat in the indoor chamber air is absorbed to support the ice thawing process in the outdoor unit heat exchanger. The decrease of the indoor chambers' air temperatures might affect the indoor thermal environment in an actual application of the system in case no back-up heater is provided, particularly for buildings with low thermal insulation and very low outdoor temperature as explained in Section 3.1. the defrosting operation, the guide vanes are closed; thus, the cooled air from the indoor heat exchangers passed in the RA side. Figure 13 shows the heating-defrosting cycle time for the different outdoor air conditions. Figure 13a shows the cycle time for the outdoor air conditions in which the dry bulb temperature is the same, with a different wet bulb temperature (See Table 2 ). It shows that as the amount of moisture in the air decreases (See Fig. 3a) , the heating-defrosting cycle time increases. As the moisture in the air decreases with the same dry bulb temperature, the ice formation in the outdoor unit heat exchanger takes time before the defrosting operation kicks in; thus, it results in a longer heating operation. As shown in the results, the time span for the defrosting time is almost the same due to the different time span during the heating Enteria, Yamaguchi, Miyata, Sawachi and Kuwasawa, Journal of Thermal Science and Technology, Vol.12, No.2 (2017) operation. As explained in the previous paragraph, when the heating operation is different for different outdoor air conditions, the accumulated ice in the outdoor unit heat exchanger is expected to be almost the same. Thus, the control logic of the system operates the defrosting operation in almost the same time span. Figure 13b shows the results for different outdoor air dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures. It shows that as the amount of moisture in the air decreases (See Fig. 3b) , it takes time for the ice formation to be enough that it can cause a problem in the system operation before the control logic commands the defrosting operation to start. As shown in the results, the time of the defrosting operation is almost the same for the different test cases. The defrosting time span is based on the logic of the system in which the ice formation in the outdoor heat exchanger is almost melted and removed before the heating operation starts. With the same explanation above, the heating time depends on outdoor temperature and humidity due to the different amount of ice accumulation in the outdoor unit heat exchanger; hence, the control logic is based on the same amount of accumulated ice in the outdoor heat exchanger and thus needs the same time for defrosting. Figure 14 shows the pressure of the refrigerant during the test cases (Test Group 1, See Table 2 ) with the same outdoor dry bulb temperature and different wet bulb temperature. Figure 14a shows the refrigerant pressure during the heating operation while Fig. 14b shows the refrigerant pressure during the defrosting operation. For the heating operation, the high-pressure side for the three test cases has almost the same value except that as the wet bulb temperature decreases, the high-pressure side has a little bit higher as it is an average result. For a lower wet bulb temperature, the time span for the heating operation is longer, as shown in Fig. 13a . Figure 14b shows the result of the refrigerant pressure when the system is in defrosting operation. It shows the large difference of refrigerant average pressure between the heating and defrosting operations. Hence, the large difference results in a large difference in electric consumption between the two operations as shown in Figs. 5 to 7. Figure 15 shows the result of the refrigerant pressure for the test cases with different outdoor dry bulb temperatures and humidity (Test Group 2, See Table 2 ). Figure 15a shows for the result during the heating operation and Fig. 15b shows the results during the defrosting operation. In the case of the heating operation (Fig. 15a) , the high refrigerant pressure decreases as the outdoor temperatures (dry bulb and wet bulb) decreases. At the same time, the lower refrigerant High Pressure Low Pressure Pressure Difference Enteria, Yamaguchi, Miyata, Sawachi and Kuwasawa, Journal of Thermal Science and Technology, Vol.12, No.2 (2017) pressure decreases as the outdoor temperatures (dry bulb and wet bulb) decrease. As the outdoor temperature decreases, the refrigerant pressure is expected to decrease to lower the refrigerant boiling point for the absorption of heat in the outdoor chamber air; hence, the refrigerant pressure decreases as the outdoor air temperature decreases. As the system has its limit in the compressor capacity and EEV valves in creating lower refrigerant pressure to reduce the refrigerant boiling temperature, the refrigerant passing the outdoor heat exchanger could not cover up the needed amount of heat to support the maintenance of the indoor units' set-point temperature. Thus, the system heating capacity becomes lower as the outdoor air temperature decreases as shown in the results in Figs. 8a to 12a . Figure 15b shows the result for refrigerant pressure during defrosting operation. It shows that the refrigerant high pressure side and low pressure side decrease as the outdoor temperature decreases. This result is due to the effectiveness of the heat transfer in the outdoor heat exchanger in melting the ice formation in the heat exchanger. When the outdoor air temperature is lower with ice formation in the outdoor heat exchanger, the refrigerant in the high pressure side with a high temperature passes into the heat exchanger to melt the ice formation which easily dissipates the heat. Thus, there is no higher build-up of refrigerant pressure as the heat transfer is more effective at a much lower air temperature with latent heat (ice melting). On the lower refrigerant pressure side, it shows that there is also a reduction of refrigerant pressure as the outdoor air temperature decreases because of lowering of the high-pressure side of the refrigerant. Based also on the results presented on Figs 8b and 8c to 12b and 12c, the air temperature inside the indoor chambers decreases as the outdoor temperature decreases due to the reduction of heat transfer from the outdoor chamber to the indoor chamber using the refrigerant as the medium as discussed in Section 3.1. Figure 16 shows the VRF air-conditioning system performances (electric consumption, heating capacity and coefficient of performance) when the system is subjected to a constant dry bulb temperature and a different wet bulb temperature shown in Table 2 . It shows that the heating capacity and the electric consumption increase as the wet bulb temperature decreases or the moisture in the air reduces (Fig. 3) . As the moisture in the air decreases, the heating operation time is longer, as shown in Fig. 13a . With a longer heating time, the average heating capacity is higher. With a longer heating time, the electric consumption is also expected to be higher as the electric consumption during the heating operation is higher than during the defrosting operation. Thus Fig. 16a shows the trend of results. However, the increase of electric consumption is minimal compared to the increase of heating capacity; therefore, the coefficient of performance (COP) increases as the moisture in the air or the wet bulb decreases as presented in Fig. 16b . Figure 17 shows the performance results for the case of decreasing outdoor dry bulb and between bulb temperatures. Figure 17a shows the decreasing temperatures which result in the decrease of the heating capacity and electric consumption due to the system's difficulty in supporting the heat requirement of the indoor chambers as the outdoor air Fig. 12b and 12c , the air temperature in the indoor chambers falls as the outdoor air temperature decreases. Coupled with a shortened heating operation as the outdoor air temperature decreases (explained in above paragraphs), the coefficient of performance (COP) of the system decreases as the outdoor air temperature decreases as shown in Fig. 17b .
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Conclusion
This paper shows the performance evaluation of the VRF air-conditioning system subjected to low outdoor air dry bulb temperatures and wet bulb temperatures when frosting or ice accumulation occurs in the outdoor unit heating exchanger during the heating mode, which resulted to the heating-defrosting cyclic operation of the system. The purpose of the study is to determine the behavior and performance of the system and the indoor thermal environmental conditions affected by the heating-defrosting cyclic operation.
Based on the results of the study, the following main conclusions are drawn:
• The different amount of moisture in the air even for the same dry bulb temperature affects the cyclic operation of the VRF air-conditioning system. As the moisture of the air increases with the same dry bulb temperature, the heating time is reduced which results in the reduction of the system's heating capacity.
• For the different outdoor air temperatures (dry bulb and wet bulb), the heating capacity of the system is reduced as the outdoor temperatures (dry bulb and wet bulb) decrease due to the system's limitation in the absorption/transfer of heat from the outdoor chamber air to the refrigerant passing the outdoor unit heat exchanger.
• The lowering of outdoor air temperatures (dry bulb and wet bulb) reduces the heating operation of the system due to the fast accumulation of the ice in the outdoor unit heat exchanger in which the system control logic kicks in the defrosting operation to melt the ice formation in the heat exchanger.
• The defrosting operation affects the stability of the indoor chambers' air temperature as the indoor units become an evaporator of the system. During the time span of the defrosting operation, the lower indoor chambers' temperature might affect the occupants in case the system is installed in a real building that has Electric Consumption Heating Capacity Enteria, Yamaguchi, Miyata, Sawachi and Kuwasawa, Journal of Thermal Science and Technology, Vol.12, No.2 (2017) no back-up heater.
• As the VRF air-conditioning system is expected to encounter the heating-defrosting cyclic operation when installed in a location with a winter season, the evaluation of the system in the heating-defrosting cyclic operation is important, as presented in this study.
It is shown that in the performance evaluation of the VRF air-conditioning system at different low outdoor air dry bulb temperatures and wet bulb temperatures while the heating-defrosting operation occurs, it is important to know the behavior of the system, the electric energy consumption and the heating capacity. The results also show the importance to be considered when the system operates at a low outdoor air temperature since the heating-defrosting cyclic operation results in changes of the indoor environment temperature. The results of this and previous studies regarding the real performance of the VRF air-conditioning system and its impact on energy consumption and indoor environmental conditions at different conditions which happen during real operation is important to be considered both in energy consumption of buildings and in the maintenance of buildings required indoor thermal environment (Enteria et al., 2016a; Enteria et al., 2016b Greek letter α Load balance ratio (α = 1, Balanced; α < 1, Unbalanced)
